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election shall be conducted and: held
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laws regulating elections, as set forth
in chapter ninety of the ReTisar of
1905 of North : Carolina, and the
amendments thereto: shall be ' appli
vauiu u saiu eiecuon. . .. a taiu elec-
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''Against the Manufacture and Sale
of Intoxicating Liquors.'. : The bal
lots hall be of white paper and shall
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.An Act to Prohibit the Manu-

facture and Sale of Liquors
Within the State To --Take
.Effect January 1st, 1909. -
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the sherifi : and other pVace'officeW of
the county, the mayor and police of
ficers of the' city or town J in - which
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persons; and any licensed 'and reg
istered pharmacist failing to keep" the
record aforesaid, or'retusmgv to ' per-
mit the examination of such record

the officers named or otljer persons,
shall be guilty bt a. misdemeanor; and
upon conviction be fined or imprison-
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dictment or prosecution may be had
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or local act relating to the same sub
ject: ' Provided that, it the provis
ions of sections one to nine (inclusive)
of this act shall fail to" go into effect
on the first i dayi of January, ; one,
thousand; nine hundred and nine, be-cau- se

of the failure 'of --a - majority 1 of
the! votes5 cast inthe election' herein
after proyided for to be wAgainst the
Manufacture and Sale of Intoxicate
ing Liquors, then ths actshall no.t
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under whioh pronibition or a dispen-
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proclamation announcing and declar-
ing the result and such proclamation
by the Gevernor shall have the effect
to determine the result of said elec-
tion.' The State Beard of Sections
and the several - county - boards ' of
elections are hereby authorized,. ei
powered if&r directe tp-t- ke -- all
such actions ai may be necessarjie
allyi&vi4a for i the .electioh , to" be

held in Accordance with this. aeL . The
several county boards of ; elections
shaUimeet'in.... their respective--con- n

-

ties, not later; than e second uctsv; of
April injthe year or our 'LbrdylJOg
and arrange for the holding of ,said
electionfby selecting .and appointing
a registrar and two judges of election
for each election precinct in Itheir
respective --counties; the duties 1 and
powers of whom shall le in all res
pects as provided in the general
election lawa-o-f the State,r as tdxve
referred to. .Ip. making the.appoint--

nuua ol juuges ox election tne county
boards. of elections shalL.-- possible,
eaeh appoint for , each cjion,.prei.
cyict one competent person generally
known to --be in favor of., the vjmailu-- f
acture and t sale y of inttoiwti

quoii in the State of 2crthi Carolina
and patf. competent. ponVlgenerany
Known ro oe opposea to ;tne manu-
facture and'eale ntoaricaiin"
qu6ra Hn;th estate ;6t
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names ot the --regis trars and T judges
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them as required by the elec--
tion lawsot the. Stated J Tbeoompen-satio- n

of all officers .engaged ;in ?th"e

said election shall be the same as
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is
provided by. law for similar service 1
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same, it is hereby provided that the
State Board af .Elections in matters
afecting;tbe ' entire jStitet and ; tiie
several couniy, boards 6f elections, txi

xnatters affecting t their reapectfre
counties, shall respictdy havaiall
power and:autiKrity, ' aQd
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cinal agenta in solution, and which
are manufactured and sold --as medi
cines and not as beverages, shall not
be held or construed to be or to eome
within the meaning or provisions of
this act.

Sec. 3. That any physician - or
surgeon who shall make any prescrip-
tion (except in case of sickness) for
the purpose of aklin or abetting any
person or persons who are not bona
fide under his charge to purchase any
intoxicating liquors, contrary to the
provisions of this act, And any licen-
sed and registered phlrniacist rho

hall sell or otherwise dispose of, or
gain, any spirituous, vinous, fermented
or malt liquors or intoxicating bitters
without the, written prescription of a
legally qualified physician or surgeon,
or who shall duplicate the prescrip-tio- n

of a physician or surgeon for in
toxicating liquors for any person or
persons not bona fide under., such
physician's or surgeon's charge, with-
out the written direction of the pby-aici- an

or surgeon who gave, the same
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall be fined or im-

prisoned, or both, in the discretion of
the court, for each and every. offense?
and all licensed and reteredphar--
macists selhns intoxicatmcr liauors bv
prescription as aforesaid shall keep a
recorf thereofj hich shall bear the
true dates .of. the Bales: the names of
all persons to , whom sales were made,
tne names of physicians or surgeons
upon whose prescriptions, - the sales
were ade, which said record - shall
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